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Hay 14, 19X2. 

If? m INVKSTIttA'noH or AOOISm OH THS DETROIT 
JTAOKSOS & 3KlgAO0 1MXLWA?, APRIL IS, l£lg. 

Oft April 15, 1312, there watt & he&& end colli el on between 
two passengsr trains on the Detroit, Jackson ft Qhloago (slsotrlo) 
Railway, near Dextsr, Kiehigan, resulting in the death of two 
paasen^srs and the Injury of twanty-aight passengers and two 
employes. 

Thia accident reported by telegraph by tho Detroit, 
JaaJtson & Chicago Hallway Ooapany on April 15, 1912, and after 
investigation tlie Chief Inspector of $af«ty Appliances reports 
as follow 

The Detroit, JaoSuon & 3hio&#*> ftallvsy It «rn eleotrlc road 
»mi is single traeic where the accident oeaurred. The Slock 
signal eystera is not ueed; trains are operated oy the timetable 
and train order nyutz®, meeting points toeing fixed by tha 
ii&stasla and, *hen neaas^&ry, ehengsd by train ordars. The 
single train order system is used, each erev reoeiving a 
separate order *vh I ah aontalne only such infonastion as pertains 
to the aovataent of Its train* 

Telephone oooths ar® lodated at passing sl&inga. Xn a a oh 
telephone aooth there Is a maehine on the top of «hich is 
preyonted a train ard&r blankj upon thia the ©onduator writes 
the train order as It Is given by the dispatcher and sft©r the 
order har> been filled out, repeated by the ttotornan, eign&d, 
and author12fld oy the dispatcher, a crank le turnsa, tho original 
slid one copy being unrollsd for %ha crow, a third eopy passing 
into the lower part of the B&oMftt vhioh is locked and keys for 
whloh are in posses*;ion of the ohief dispatcher and aŝ il̂ tant 
tsuperlntsndant. The dispatcher's copy of the order is witten 
ia pencil on a printed form, and when the order hm been given 
un& approved his ocry Is torn off from a psft and alaoed m a file. 

9ban it bacons* necese^ry for a tr^in ersw to reeeive orders, 
the eonductor and motorisan go into a booth, ths oonduotor calls 
the dl̂ pffitoher, gives his station, train nusfcpr and nm®, and 
asks for orders. The dlapatoher then gives the order to the 
conductor, writing down each word on a pad as he it into 
the transmitter and the aonduator writing It do*m on hlr* form 
at tha aauiG tine. The ©ctorrasn then tafees the telephone end 
r^ads to the dlnpatchar the order ae written by tha oonduotor, 
giving his tiiae to the dispatelierj the aronduotor and aotorraan 
ooth sign the order and if it is satisfaotory the-dispatcher 
o«ye *o f K.*. tflhile the aotonaan le relating the order the dispatcher underscores e*ofc "*ord on hlr» copy asvthe mot̂ rsisn 
pronounces it. In transmitting and repeating the order figures 
are not duplicated in ̂ ords and stati m names are pronounced and 
not spelled. 



the trains involved in this avoidant vara Ud* 108, 
northbound, operated oy Conductor Baleo* and Sotorraan Clark, 
due to leave Betroit at 2ilO p.ia., and Ko. 109, south-hound 
operated oy Conductor Olark and llotoraan Hudnuttf due to leave Jackson at 3*10 #aoh train consisting of one 
combination smoking car and oo&eh. The regular (seating point 
for these trains fixed by the timetable is Pextsr. On the 
date of the accident, however, train So. 109 left Jackson at 
3 j 20 *».»., ten ailnutea late, end the dispatcher dssired to 
change the meet lug point froa Dextsr to rink which is the 
next siding, 8.09 miles north of Dexter. Dispatcher Cain 
stated that he therefore issued the following order to train 
Ho. 100 at JRc&son, gs mils© north of the point where the order 
was to be sxaoutedj 

Order No, l a i to 0. & SI. Train Ho. 109 Car Ho. 
7393 at Jack son. Meet train ffe* 43 Oar Bo. 
7769 at Clio, gleet train Ho* 103 Oar So. 33 at 
Fink. Run second section train Ho* 108 Ann Arbor 
to Addison. Meet train Ho. 922 Gar So. unknowi 
at Hatensan* Gall at Jfrsllantl. Coapleted at 
3*14 p.m. 

The order as received by tha grew of train No. 109 reads as 
follows: 

Order No, 101 to 0. a u. Train Mo. 108 Car So. 
7895 at Jackson. Meet train fto. 40 ear No. 7739 
at Olio* Seat train Ho. 108 ear Mo. 33 at Sates. 
Itun second section train Mo. 109 a h a Arbor to 
Addison. &set train no. 222 Gar Ho* unknoan at 
Watewaan. Gall at Ypailanti. Consisted at **ll4 p.m. 
Tralii So. 100 left Detroit at £$10 p. a., for *?aoieson. 

At.Punn. a station aoout thirty sailsa north of Detroit, th© 
following order received. 

Order Ho. 166 to C & n. Train No. 103 Oar So. 
33 at Dunn. Hun second section Train 3d* ICQ 
Dunn to Ann Arbor. Peat train Mo. 109 Car Ho. 
7295 at Fink. Completed at 3|£1 p*n. 
this resulted in a lap order, the crew of train tfo. 108 

holding an order making Fink the seating point and the crew 
of train No. 109 holding an order asking Bates the meeting 
point, Bates being a aiding about eleVOTi alias south of fink. 
The trsine collided at 4:04 p.s»» The speed of train No. 106 
was approximately fifteen sullea per hour and of train So. 100 
approximately thirty miles per hour at tho time of the 
collision. Hear the point where the accident occurred there 
are a nuiaber of slight curves and grades but the view is 



ooaparatlvely good. At the tiae of the aooident moke froa 
burning grass in & field adjoining the right-of-way was 
bloving aoroae the Srae.lt, and bright sunlight was shining 
directly in the eyes of the eotoraan of train No. 108, the 
Kotoreaen did not see the approaohlng train* until It was too 
late to etop? aftBr applying tha brakes, bath aotoraen Jumped 
from their oars* 

The front platform of both ears were omened, allowing 
the oar bodiea to eome together, but they were not telescoped. 
Most af the injur lee were oaused by passengers being thrown 
against the ear seats and by flying glass* 

The telephone olrouit weed for the transmission of 
train orders is 45 all a a In length. Seven telephonee are 
continuously out In on this eiroult* and eighteen telephoneR 
located in boothn nay be out In as oooaslon require a. Xn 
an Investigation of the telephones ueed on this circuit it 
*aa found that the transmission was very distinct. 

there are two dlspatohlng oircuita, one froa Xpailantl 
to J&okson and one from Jackson to Detroit, one diapatoher 
directing the ffioveraent of trains on both of theee eeotians. 
The aeoond-trlok aiepatoher 1*ho was on duty at the tltse of 
thie aooident begins mvk at %m p. a. and goee off duty at 
9:30 p .ra. {hiring thie period he controls the »o verse nt of 
traina en about 103 railso of single traok where th®r© are 52 
passing eldInge and upon *hiah are operated during thie period 
about 60 regular trains and threw or four extra freight trains* 
On Friday, Saturday. Sunday and Monday, aight of these trains 
are run lit tm sections, between Addison find Ann Aroor, a 
distance of about §3 miles. Baring thie period the train 
diapatoher has an aasiatant who keeps the train sheet, 

At the time of the aooident the employee involved had 
been an duty periods ranging from one to seven hours, and 
all of them had had suffiolsnt tiae off duty before beginning 
work on tha day of the aooident. Tho records of all the sen 
involved vers good, although it is noted that on a previous 
oaaasion Diapatoher Cain had issued a lap order. 

The ©auee of this aooident «as a order. Whether it 
was the result of a mistake In Issuing, transmitting or 
reaelving the order it Is impossible to say* The reoorde 
of the diapatoher show th&t he sent an order naaing Flak 
ae the seating paint, *hlle the order hold by the crew ehowa 
Bates as the aeating point, end any atteapt to fix the 
responsibility for the aooident resolves Itself,into a 
question of veraolty between the sen Involved., > 

This aooident shows clearly tha Inherent weaknesses of 
the train dispatching ayatem used on this road, Aooidente -
of this oharaoter will continue to ooour until soae adequate 
fa rot of bio ok signal ays tea la adopted* 
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